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Abstract 
In the actual stage of Knowledge Era, enterprises need to gain and maintain their competitive advantage and one of the feasible 
ways is through their intellectual capital management. This approach supposes a great effort from the middle and low level 
managers in providing timely information and knowledge about the company’s processes and results (a big amount of data, 
information and knowledge have to be stored and combined in order to calculate related indicators for organizational 
performance). Another challenging problem of the intellectual capital management is related to the control and better valorised of 
organization intangible assets that generate added value for the company. This is the context and motivation of the present article 
though which we aim to debate the problem of intellectual capital management by the concepts state-of-the-art that will underline 
and present the intellectual capital evaluation tools. Based on the literature review, there will be proposed a new tool and an 
associated methodology for the intellectual capital evaluation. A case study will provide arguments for the validity of the 
proposed methodology. Finally, some conclusions and remarks will be made in order to underline the originality of the research 
done and the future work that should be developed. 
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1. Introduction 
IC can be evaluated as a metaphor, namely a connection between two important concepts with great importance: 
be spiritual and capital. Those two concepts are in antithesis: capital reveals the financial well-being based on 
tangible assets, while the term intellectual refers to intangibles assets. Those two terms are brought together in an 
integrated concept that describe two aspects or types of the economic processes: one based on tangible assets related 
to capital concept and the second based on knowledge representation related to the impact of the knowledge based 
society upon the general production factors evolution where neo-factor has appeared and are more used in 
organizations [1].Over the last years many authors have tried to capture the essence of IC concept. A synthesis of the 
IC definitions and approaches that are relevant to the presented research context, are summarized in Table 1.The 
presented definitions and the associated concepts provide a useful framework for understanding the role of IC. 
Furthermore, in the last decade IC management became an important factor for generating competitive advantage 
through the increasing concern about organizational performance (mainly determine by the actual scarcity problem 
of resources). That is why many scientists discuss about the new approaches of organizational success, from the 
perspective of IC management. 
Table 1. Synthesis of the IC definitions 
Author Year IC definition and approach 
Klein and Laurence 
Prusak [2] 
1994 IC represents the intellectual material that has been captured 
and used to produce higher value added for an organization. 
Stewart [3] 1997 IC is intellectual material – knowledge, information, 
intellectual property, experience – that can be put to use to 
create wealth. It is collective brainpower. 
Sullivan [4] 1998 Discussing intellectual capital management can be a 
frustrating experience. Conversations that begin with 
apparent understanding can soon become confused. 
Petty and Guthrie 
[5] 
2000 IC is an indicator that has the ability to generate future 
earnings or financial capital together with an organization. 
Bontis [6] 2002 IC represents the stock of knowledge that exists in an 
organization. 
Edvinsson [7] 2004 IC describes the hidden value of an organization. This is the 
set of roots of a tree and fruit quality that can be seen as 
palpable, tangible result of its actually hidden roots.  
Andriessen [8] 2004 IC is structured into three main parts: human capital, 
structural capital and relational capital.  
Bratianu [9] 2006 IC could be assimilated as the organization’s intellectual 
potential; consisting of knowledge that have the ability to 
transform the various processes action in a number of 
operational elements, creating value and that could be 
integrated into the organization's assets. 
Bailesteanu and 
Burz [10] 
2008 IC management aims to convert knowledge into a value-
creating resource, multiplying human capital through suitable 
structural capital.  
Proposed definition 2014 IC is the way of organizations value creation through its 
monetary, nonmonetary, physical and nonphysical resources 
that have to be identified (know), use (exploit), measure 
(evaluate, control) and manage properly. 
 
Because of the IC management importance and effects upon organizational processes, there have been identify a 
tremendous need for adopting a formal framework to facilitate IC reporting (including assessment, evaluation, 
diagnosis). In this way organizations are able to identify and manage intangible assets of value creation (in a static 
or dynamic perspective) and then report, communicate the IC indicators state both to their managers and 
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stakeholders [11, 12, 13, 14, 15]. This is the context and motivation of the present article though which we aim to 
debate the problem of IC management by the concept state-of-the-art that will underline and present the IC 
evaluation tools. Based on the literature review, there will be proposed a new tool and an associated methodology 
for the IC evaluation. A case study will provide arguments for the validity of the proposed methodology. Finally, 
some conclusions and remarks will be made in order to underline the originality of the research done and the future 
work that should be developed. 
2. State-of-the-art on the IC evaluation tools 
2.1. Dolphin Navigator System  
The system is a web-based solution developed by Skandia Assurance and Financial Services (Skandia AFS) in 
October 1998. The aim of the development of this web base solution was to improve the cooperation between 
different departments in the organization, and therefore to increase the degree of innovation. Dolphin Navigator 
System is structured in four stages as follows [16]: (1) defining the vision of the company that represents the overall 
aim of the organization; (2) identify company’s business success factors (seen as crucial to reach the objectives have 
to be developed); (3) drafting the action plan (supported by company’s business success factors); (4) proposal of the 
IC related indicators used in the evaluation process and which refers to five focus areas: financial, customer, 
process, human, renewal and development. The IC related indicators quantified whether or not the unit or 
organization is on track towards the company’s vision [11]. According to the Dolphin Navigator System design the 
indicators used has got a particular colours code that function as an early warning system, as follows: red (the 
activities are off target), green (the activities are on target) and black (the activities are close to the target). 
In order to underline IC indicators dynamics, the Dolphin Navigator System uses diagrams. The colour code and 
diagrams provides an overview of what is going on in the company, in terms of IC management and also, measures 
to be taken for improvements and optimizations. According to companies practice (presented in [16]), this reporting 
is done monthly or quarterly at the individual and organizational level from bottom to top, using the Intranet 
facilities of the company.  
The responsible persons in charge with the IC report are considered drivers of the evaluation process 
implementation.The Dolphin Navigator System is not completely transparent, the access at the final report is limited 
by user levels; manager has full access to all views allowing him to compare the individual employees’ and 
departments, units results, but also, to visualize the global imagine and the suggested measures [17]. Furthermore, 
manager can propose changes in the IC indicators system (add, remove indicators). Individual employees have got 
access to their own department report but not to the other employees and departments reports [16, 17]. The 
commercialization of this tool is made by the company Skandia AFS. 
2.2. Balanced Scorecard Designer (BSC Designer) 
This pattern was developed by Robert Kaplan and David Norton. In later years the software BSC Designer has 
been developed on this basis. According to the proposed approach: 
x Vision defines in words the overview picture of the future 
x Perspectives tool consider financial, customer, process, learning and growth aspects in the company; 
x Objectives represent the desired outcome, being considered action statements that clarify how vision will be 
implemented 
x Critical success factors are used to create a culture of continual focus on vision formulation and evaluation 
x Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) are associated with results of specific indicators related to each considered 
perspective, suggesting growth from a base of reference (they are expresses as percent of growing or decrease 
from an established reference) 
x Activity plan is a change process designed to achieve one or more objectives (initiative will placed measures to 
bring the measured values in the direction of the target value.). 
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BSC Designer was defined as a system of linked objectives, KPIs, targets and initiatives (activity plan), which 
collectively describe the strategy of an organization and how the strategy can be achieved. It can take something as 
complicated and frequently nebulous as strategy and translate it into something that is specific and can be 
understood [18]. 
Balanced Scorecard Designer is a hierarchical tool, which is use at the organizational level. The software solution 
implementation and exploitation starts with the vision definition, moving down to objectives, critical success 
factors, measures, and activity plans. Each perspective is explained with the support of an associated key question. 
The answers to each key question become the objectives associated with that perspective, and performance is then 
judged by the progress to achieving these objectives denoting the existence an explicit causal relationship between 
the perspectives. Key questions related perspectives should be updated according to the activity profile and needs of 
the organization. As with perspectives, the objectives are linked through cause-and-effect relation. In fact, the causal 
relationship is defined by dependencies among objectives. So, it is critical that objectives to be SMART (specific, 
measurable, action oriented, realistic and relevant, time base). Critical success factors are seen as the critical areas 
which are important for the organization success (they play a vital role for objectives accomplishment). KPIs are the 
indicators use to quantify and qualify the organization’s objectives; they don’t show how to improve a related 
perspective and they don’t provide ways to achieve success [16]. BSC Designer software solution allows KPIs 
manually introduction or their import from an Excel or MySQL database and also, KPIs definitions using custom 
formulas. Foreword, KPIs are ranked in terms of the degree of importance to the weight function. BSC Designer 
used a colour codes for KPIs. These features make the assessment visible and can used as an early warning signal: 
red (the objectives are off target), yellow (the objectives are close to the target) and green (the objectives are on 
target). 
BSC Designer has got the follow-up function using radar charts, optimization, time, pie and gauge. KPIs results 
are stored in a cascade report in order to report and visualize what is going on in the organization. The data from the 
report can be exported to create PowerPoint presentations. The activity plan development is based on the results 
shown by the KPIs. Persons responsible for the IC evaluation using this software are department managers and the 
reporting is supported by Intranet facilities, to the general manager. Other employees can view the final report 
because the access is not limited. AKS LABS is the company that sells the software and offers prospective clients 
the opportunity to download for 30 days a free version [16]. 
2.3. Ericsson Cockpit Communicator 
Ericsson Cockpit Communicator is web-based solution that began to be used by Ericsson Company in 1999. This 
is dedicated for business and performance management through the IC management facilities created. It is a 
complete software solution that helps organizations to manage their target setting, follow-up and reporting process, 
encouraging strategic thinking [19]. The methodology of the IC evaluation consists of the following aspects 
definition: 
x Vision which is the starting point in evaluating IC 
x Perspectives that are related to the following five domains: financial, customer, employees, process and 
innovation 
x Strategic objectives that are formulated from the organizational level to the individual level 
x Key success factors (for Ericsson Enterprise there have been defined 16) 
x KPIs that are reporting for one year period 
x Strategic actions that are seven actions to be taken by the organization 
 
Ericsson Cockpit Communicator expressed a top-down view of the organizations dynamics and its started point is 
the vision of the company. The next step is the strategic objectives formulation for all perspectives; continue with 
key success factors which are becoming strategic objectives for the next level. Using this web-based solution, the IC 
evaluation is done at the organization level, unit level as well as individual level. KPIs used to evaluate performance 
are evaluated on a scale from 1 to 7, with explanations for each category. Persons responsible with IC report are 
called drivers and they make public reports available on organization’s Intranet and they are available to any 
employee with access to the enterprise information system. The speedometer, graphs and charts functions are used 
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to view the dynamic of the KPIs. The Ericsson Cockpit Communicator KPIs colour codes are similar to a traffic 
light, where green means that work is going on in a right direction and targets will be reached, yellow is a warning 
and red means that things are going wrong and something radical has to be done to succeed [11]. This web solution 
is offered to external customers by 4GHI Solution AB Company. 
2.4. Remarks and conclusions 
The brief presentation of the most used IT solutions for the IC evaluation were focused on identifying the main 
functionalities by having a general view of the proposed architecture, including motivation (companies needs) in 
balance with how results are delivered (satisfying managers needs for correct identification of the business dynamics 
from the internal environment perspective in relation with the external one). The information systems for the IC 
evaluation have underlined some important issues:  
x The analyzed systems’ structure shows a strong link between IC indicators calculation-results with the strategic 
management aspects. The translating of the organization mission and values into desired outcomes is done using 
a top-bottom approach transferred into the software architecture 
x The software solutions are well integrated and aligned with the existing enterprises information system and this 
fact assures the primary data and information (the link with the internal database) for the indicators calculation. 
Responsible persons for the IC evaluation and management in the companies, are established in order to support 
not only the IT solution implementation but also, the evaluation process and IC reports delivery 
x Intranet facilities support the reports visualization and share (including access and authorized access) in the 
internal organization environment and in each case, manager have access to the global imagine that reflect 
company’s evolution and state in report with the established KPIs 
x Software solutions allow static and dynamic IC evaluation and analysis 
x In all cases there have been allocated a particular attention to the reports visualization, in terms of the existing 
color codes for the calculations results and the state of the company in reaching the planed and established 
objectives 
x The presented solutions are dedicated to big, multinational or global companies and they seem to be to complex 
and expensive for SMEs 
Based on the analysis done and the observations made, there have been proposed an approach for the IC 
evaluation and that could be implemented in SMEs 
3. The proposed tool for IC monitor (static and dynamic analysis of IC platform) 
In order to automate the IC evaluation (diagnosis) and to easy conduct the calculations and obtain the final results 
visualization there have been developed a platform based on the predefined and tested Excel sheets and theirs 
correlation for the global IC report as the IC footprint. Furthermore, the IC evaluation platform design is based on 
cloud technologies and the following aspects are relevant for the development process: 
x It is developed using the latest cloud technologies as: Hyper Text Markup Language (HTML), Hypertext 
Preprocessor (PHP), MySQL facilities for data storage and manipulation, JavaScript and Google Charts. Cloud 
technology allow the access (by register defining a user and password access code) of many organizations of 
small and medium size (for the moment the cloud estimated capacity allow 200 companies to access the 
application, that is a appropriate number for the first exploitation of the platform functionalities) 
x It is developed using the latest cloud technologies as: Hyper Text Markup Language (HTML), Hypertext 
Preprocessor (PHP), MySQL facilities for data storage and manipulation, JavaScript and Google Charts. Cloud 
technology allow the access (by register defining a user and password access code) of many organizations of 
small and medium size (for the moment the cloud estimated capacity allow 200 companies to access the 
application, that is a good number for the first exploitation of the platform functionalities) 
x It can be accessed using all types of information and communication technologies devices 
x In the case of a particular organization, employees with management position have free access to the IC reports. 
If it is required, the access could be generalized for all organization’s employees 
x It allows importing data from Excel files or sheets (data collection is facilitated) 
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x It allows flexibility regarding indicators definition, related to all the considered perspectives (including the insert 
of new indicators insert or delete others). This functionality of the designed web platform strength its capacity of 
easy adoption and implementation in the case of SMEs from different economic fields 
x It provides a general imagine of the IC state related to a company (IC footprint, a radar chart) and all the reports 
could be printed with corresponding visual identity symbols of the organization (logo, contact data etc.) 
x It is easy to be integrated with the existing enterprise information system in order to support the decision making 
processin the case of performance management (to gain sustainable competitiveness) 
 
The proposed platform structure for the IC evaluation process includes the following aspects:  
x Company’s clear mission and vision definition (by its general manager) 
x Company’s perspectives that are dimensions of the organization IC evaluation as: human, structural and 
relational capital. For each perspective there should be defined indicators that are considered adequate for the 
analyzed company. IC indicators used in the evaluation process have been established based on the review of 
literature (proposed indicators derive from Skandia Navigator model which has a total of 120 indicators) and the 
findings of a focus group within our research team (10 researchers involved). In the case of the proposed model 
there have been predefined 18 indicators relevant for the manufacturing field.  
x Company’s SMART objectives definition (in accordance with the vision and the perspectives specificity) 
x Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) are associated with results of specific indicators related to each considered 
perspective, suggesting growth from a base of reference (defined based on the preliminary discussion with the 
company’s manager and the observation, study of the financial accounting results) 
x Company’s initiatives that are measures or tactics to be taken to improve the business processes and gain 
competitiveness of the company 
 
Figure 1 shows the architecture of the IC evaluation platform. It provides an overview of the technical aspects for 
the methodology implementation (based on the described issues and a top-bottom approach, from vision to tactics 
related to strategic management of the company).  
 
 
Fig. 1. The architecture of the developed IC evaluation platform 
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The predefined 18 propose indicators for the IC evaluation process are integrated in order to offer a complete 
diagnosis of the organization in terms of achieving its vision. The data collections for the established IC evaluation 
indicators could be imported from an Excel sheet or they can be defined directly on the platform (Fig. 2). 
 
 
Fig. 2.The IC evaluation platform - print screen related to the indicators definition in the case of human capital perspective 
The proposed approach for the IC evaluation (the designed platform) has been tested and validated through three 
case studies (of SMEs) and in the following there will be presented the most representative one. 
4. Case study (test and validation of the proposed web platform for the IC evaluation) 
The proposed platform for the IC evaluation have been tested and validated in the case of a company that is a unit 
(production plant) in the gravity casting of aluminium parts in metal shells with approximately 80 employees in the 
manufacturing area; the company was established in Romania eleven years ago and it is part of a multinational 
corporation. To perform a relevant IC evaluation followed the proposed methodology, first there has been checked 
and redefined company’s vision and objectives:  
x Vision - the company wants to become market leadership in the field of aluminum components production 
x The objectives set by the general manager to achieve the vision are: efficient use of human resources; reduce 
personnel fluctuation; increase the number of team – buildings in order to develop a knowledge sharing culture 
and an effective work environment, reduce ICT problems (improve the enterprise information system operation); 
increase the number of the customers; reduce number of lost suppliers (stability in company’s supply chain 
management) 
x The key success factors used to to accomplish the objectives are: improve productivity, recruting, creating a 
friendly environment, team/individual reward&retation, social interaction, participative management style, brings 
key IT skills, continous improvement, builds a board that leads, customer attraction, develop strong positioning, 
supplier integration, robust financial management and use the power of mediato build relationship. 
 
After the computer based evaluation process, there have been obtained a total score of IC development of 69,6% 
in the case of the company and Figure 3 shows the IC footprint. Overall it is found that there is a high importance 
given to IC in this company. 
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Fig. 3. IC footprint – the general overview of the company performance based on the IC evaluation indicators 
5. Conclusion 
This article has presented relevant aspects on IC tools based on the literature review. The presentation of software 
applications as Dolphin Navigator System, Balance Scorecard Designer and Ericsson Cockpit Communicator have 
underline the limits and difficulties for the case of SMEs when trying to implement such tools (complexity issues, IT 
system alignments problems, costs and efficiency report etc.). A case study was carried out in order to refine the 
designed platform, and for the purpose of this article there have been presented a relevant case of implementation 
and use done for a medium size enterprise that is a production unit in the gravity casting of aluminium parts in metal 
shells (80 employees; the company was established in Romania eleven years ago; it is part of a multinational 
corporation). The research case study carried out (also, for the methodology and platform testing and validation) and 
the results have confirmed the effectiveness of the proposed methodology (tool developed) of the IC evaluation. The 
dynamic vision of the IC evaluation allows optimal decisions regarding the resources optimization in order to 
generate sustainable competitiveness (by a coherent evolution of all business process). 
The difficulty of its implementation lies in the difficulties on the stage of data collection because of the limited 
access (sometime) to some data provided by the organization. It is recommended that the data collection should be 
done by specialized employees, from organization’s different areas under the general managers’ supervision. In 
addition, they will fill-up the in-put Excel sheet that will be then exported in the web platform in order to finalize the 
IC evaluation process and to get the IC footprint and the partial reports on human, structural and relational capital 
state. 
The final analysis of the IC report has to be interpreted in correlation with the financial-accounting reports of the 
company, in order to integrate monetary, non-monetary, physical and non-physical resources that have to be 
identified (know), use (exploit), measure (evaluate, control) and manage properly by the IC management with two 
main objectives in mind: (1) organizations value creation chain optimization and (2) organizations competitiveness 
increasing. 
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